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uat, what do u lew >trms amount
l in a blizzard ?

A certain New York magazine in

still trying- to digest ,i stack oi' stu-tv

Du.-I; I tia- .sha<l«<u-., ittUi!],^ n'Oi
i^.iuion, hec..Ben f at hey sent us th»:
that one.

; >. y-
< (ju!! jj) j>rob.;bly claim- that

}.i, v/a.i :ht .:mv. tint broke I he eh
jih:u.t V back, f

The Puii.'ishep Auto.a>tcr Scrvic-
_rli *. to oast Vr more careful y,

f'Vv*r th<> i*f>niitry, il" it <'Of)ducJ > mii

o'h<r {*>!!.
IWo sincerely trust that the outcoim

ol the citation will end the straw voti
vi\ize. Such polls serve no good pur-
pi»>e. They are often misleading", ami
:je, we -u pcci, used as politic"!
propaganda, sometime* becloudirig th'
issues that are before the peop'e for
determination. This time the Liternry
l>ige>t poll, heretofore believed to b.
ti e most trustworthy of the stmw
ballots, was :.o wide of the rnirk, tJi:«T
it must have discredited the whoh
procedur,'.

WHITHEB NOW?

The complete triumph of the Dem-
.M i-aiif party ou Tuesday, when it

litcr.ul'y s ivopt the country from
coa.it to '-oast and from border to
border, places in that party's hand-
tlu- greatest umount of pow.r ever

eiitrrwU'd to a political party by r.n

American electorate.
I With that victor}- .ind thai power

pot'-; al-u) an increased and humbling
i, Hponaibility. ;

If the party meets the responsibil¬
ity bh it should,. its lease on power*
:o more or less degree sewiu assured
lor years to come. If it fails to mea *-

ure up t0 the standard that the Am-
f rioan )>eople have set for .a groat
national perty to administer their
affairs, it will go down in defeat and
another will take its place.
The first thing for the officials all

the W.ay from the President down to
waliza is that they are the official
of all the people, Democrats and
Republican* alike. Tho surest wav

for the party to continue in power :.

t<v act upon that hypothesis.
Tljey should seek to serve all th.

people, ri' h ami poor, farmer and
lal >rer, manufacturer and buyer,
Hanker and depositor, is, we be-
liove, because the people felt that th'u
Jvu? been the attitude of the present
Administration, that they havo re¬

turned it to power with .*> overwhelm
in? a vote of confidence
Another thing to be taken into con

ideration is that great power is sonie

limea d/ingerous, and that a minority
jmist be given an opportunity 10

upenk. its opposition. Thero most be
)>o gaff rule either in Oongresa, in

State Legutatur«s, or at the ballot
box. Obstructionist tactics should no!
1" permitted; but the minority mmt
lie given to feel that, its voice can be
i t urd, that it is treated generously,
and that it is not steam-rollered into
.-.ilrnco. Such tacftie.s as that were at¬
tributed to tho Republican party in
iU stronghold of Pennsylvania, and
»i -oiued such an increasing r<?sent-
mint among all c'aases of the
p oplo there that they finally turned
v|>on in and drove it from power. A
i«sson is Lhore for all parties. To tak-?
the other 'joursc is not only fair and
,iir;t; if. is also good sense and good
1 (Otitic*.
The Democrats should be careful

? 1 :i- no resentment is aroused against
tlwm by reason of a fueling of unfair
tactics- The people have given them a
t-. 0 million majority vote of confi-
<i«iuv, t.ind, if the party expects to
«'.> :tinue in power over n long period
"i' v<vi*, as it did in tho days of
.l.M'k.-on, that respect and confidence
u ust bt> held at all hazards.

WASHINGTON NEWS

(Costumed From Pag« \)
tirwly , u British soil, there wi4l be 3
l»r <. financial roturn to the American
1 "lufacturers who own theae p itenta.
A! <o it is jxwaible, in caae tho Staw.
I>< '-ailment should hold that it wou.d
^ improper for American fictorie?
t- build bombing piano® even for a
m.tion which is not at War, that
more of these factories will establish
C.' uiadian branches.

There is no question whatever in
the minds of the beat informed people
in Washington that a great Europe*,,
War u imminent and tKat it will find

he lineup very much as it w j.5 .at (he
ix^tginning of the World "War. At that
i rue if was Germany and Austria
i^iinsf practical?}' all the ivst oi'j
Kuroj-o. In the begiuning, Ru»iia was j
irhtin^' (Jermauy on the Eastern j
'.'j0111 a-iul haly stayed out ci' the war
i'or nearly a year. Precisely that is,

vhat Is anticipated now. There is a'
endetiey her? to iii credit the lvporif j
;1 Russian's military strength. .For j

.ear the Russians have been industri¬
ously ribeuLttiusr the rq>ort that they
have the largest and best disciplined
umy, completely equipped, that ever

.ciM.d, .iri'l that thev have been
l.uiildiJig military airplanes even fa^t-
,'r tlian (Ifcniiar.y. For a while Ru^iiu
!ir>d the rest of the "w orld pretty bad-
y stand, but lately the feeling rc-

loct«d in >h.- Stale Department,which
cv cour.se, in close touch with ill

?iO jjovemm'iits of the world, tint
(.iwre is miifch more smoke than fiiv

11 the- Russian menace.

,ook at vow* iiiliei. H:is
. our .-.i 11 >scri r>t ion ex-

lirefl ? 11' > >. let us have
« N .'

roiir jinewai so that yon
von'I miss a codv.
fHi; J«n'K\AU atiw 02 «nii toi
tf.OM in -FnckftO!! < 'onntj. All I
print. X" |wf<i|lt insirtr .j

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(F>j* Frank Park#* ^toekbridgp)

(Continued Frcm Pitgo ])
*

n.oABij of production.
It, was the belief of the £ it her óf

..LiwUsru soeialivm that there is an i;i-
itincrive class solidarity which
i.is more pywer 10 move men in the
mas than any other human emotion.
That this is not tnie liaS~"been d-Mitou . j
stmUd whenever a nation ha i had to
t'nee ,i crisis in It> affairs. Under
su.".h eoiiditirns class distinctions van i
i-h wild national feeling lakes preee-
dciici over ela«.s feeling.

Something like th.it is happening
:-d.iy in Hu%ia, where the largest ex¬

periment in socialism hai ktii goin^
rn for -1M years. The Russian peop'i-
r.re !e;-iuer their class conscious

j-i::.« af. i rr.fininq' .1 national or patri-
.i'ic eon. cionsness.
They ' .re 'beginning to recognize. !
people evmtuajly always come to j

/ixeocjni/f, that the interests of on . j
re 'the interests of all and that anv !

- t

óort to partition mankind into per- i
.uanent opposing ecou. inie granps i- j

(i'Otiiul to J'ail. 0;
t I liave no fear <;f any serious elis-. j
m sir developing in A meric.i.

Enter
?

Yotfr Lu#ky
Strike

' Sweepstakes

We have Yopr J
Entry Bbrik

Please Call For It

StovalTs Fruit Store
Phone 123 ..

M E N
I will select men to
train for electrical
refrigeration and air
conditioning positions
Experience unneces¬
sary.
Write Dept. E. ?

Kef. Eng. Inst. Inc.
Youngstown, Ohio.

;~7J WOM. \F VCJ WAJiT THt V1.NDOV.S
^'(WASHED YC'J'L'- HAYc^O SUPPLYj
* 4jfcMAE WITH SOME

CLEAN RAGS

HAMPER.CHECKED';
SHIRT. AH- ,

HERE IT IS. k:B

^ I THOUGHT I
HAD WASHED
MY BELTED
ORFSS-I
fAUST FIND

IT.

f ^flfc-PMAH-THiS OLD SHIW
//^\WORKS SWELL- IT WAKES ^

WINDOW WASHING ATT& pleasure

WANTED TO SELL Tract of 74
am* timber lam I near Wilmot. Will
it'll timber and land separably. Ad¬
dress Sam S**ael«>, Tarns, W. Va.t or

sop W. K. SuttlmvKr, Wilmot X. 0.

O
POR SALE: 123 mm in BabIrli
township. Mrs. Myra I/ofria, CmdUf
S'. C.

Aeefi yewr
BABY SAFER
Don't let germs infect your
baby's delicate skin. Instead of
using ordinary baby powders,
use Mennen Antiseptic Powder.
Ifs definitely antiseptic and
fights off germs. This famous
powder is as soft, as smooth
and fine as a baby powder can
be. But, in addition.IT
KEEPS YOUR BABY 8AFBR
.protected against his worst
enemies, germs and infection.
It costs no more. Seeyour drug-
fist today.

MINNIN ArIImbHi FOWDtl

ONE DIME
you'T

POMPEIAN
FACI CREAMS AND

.POWDIRS'
"

}rOR TRIAL (
~*Jry these Pomptlan beauWfiers. The
f«Mui Pompelin Mmmi* Cream get*down Into the pores and rolls the dirt
out, leaving tlit skin smooth as satin.
Finish off with PompclanTissuo or Cleans*
Ing Cream. Included also arc 4 kinds of
Pompelan Face Powder, all for 10c.Mall
the coupon olf today.

" yM" ^'U' COuntt'

POMPIIAN COMPANY, lloomfl»ld, N. I.

Endoitd fMd 10c for wKkk plim Mnd ma
7 PompaUn Faca Craanis and Powdari.
Haws- . . ......

City
.

I

FARM FOR RENT.R. U. Garrett,
Sylva, N. .L

do FALSE TEETH
ROCK. SLIDE OR SLIP? - ****

FASTEETH, a new, greatly im¬
proved powder to be sprinkled on
upper or lower plates, holds, false
teeth firm and comfortable. Can not
slide, slip, rock or pop-out. No
gummy, gooey, pasty tasia, or feel¬
ing. Makes breath sweet and pleas¬
ant Get FASTEETH
today at any good
drug store. i
FALSLT EETH
STAY PUT

usteethS

PRICELESS iXrO^-tr^
l!.S !H ;V Vn" ¦>

NMTiV

,.V%N'r r x K i HI . < ')Vv | ,i»v.uiv
BAD t*Ul \! II

M
okKft.APActMt. t*'> V>

-Il.-fVVi(!ar^ T'«f.mefit w ;: ». -i * .ajfciyj.6 o'a J-» day* iiujt

Only a water-proofed toothbrush
can keep TEETH REALLY WHITE!
. Do the bristles in your toothbrush twn limp and soggy A
when wet? THROW IT AWAY! Get a Dr. West's
Toothbrush. Made with the finest, costliest bristles,
uxOtT-proojtd by an exclusive process. Cannot gel Asoyy.keeps teeth really brilliant-white. Ster¬
ilized, sealed germ-proof in glass. 10 colors.

Alto Dr. West's Economy Toothbrush at 29c

LYRIC THEATRE
Week Of Nov. 9 th

MONDAY ANDTUESDAY
Star For A Night

Jane Darwell-- Claire Trevor
: and on the stage
Lyle and DeArmond

Black & White Face CoiiK'diiiiis
~ 1 WEDNESDAY

TWO FEATURES
We Went To College &

White Fang
Wednesdays - Adults 15c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
SHIRLEY TEMPLE
Poor Little Rich Girl

"

SATURDAY
John Wayne in

Paradise Canyon

Win is it that no other motor oil in all the
world can deliver the performance of

culfpride OIL?
Because only GULFPRJDE starts from the

nest Pennsylvania crudcs ... is refined to
t c same point as other fine motor oils...
2nd i s Lien further refined by Gulf's exclu*
sive AJchlor process!

i his proccss is the most efficient ever de-
ve oped.the fruit of 15 years' research by

dentists.men who stand behind every
t~»ulf product.
.

iHe facts on this page. Then drive
into any Gulf dealer's.and rcplacc your old
summer-worn oil with GULFPRIDE now.

(Above) -MANY WORLD'SRECORDS on land, sea, and inh*ve been set with GULF- SBSWKTdIWPRIDE OIL. Racing drivers, fliers. Mf8T EEffi&P' THE ALCIILOR ?*°CL
speedboat pilots swear by it. Proved flip { 'removes oil sludge and r*s

competition, GULF- Wffl-' frmWjg Proof: we took A of the v»
PRIDE will outwfar, outlast, and Bhhb£' >,'M£tS§i Pennsylvania oili we co^^outperform any oil ywi ever used in and put them ihroufli the
>'ourcar! chlor process. It rcD1i°.\tl, f#-chlor process, Jt removeJ & 'J

waste from already bifih'*'
fined oils! Be wGLL''
PRIDE.the only cii
this lieuJ start

(Left)-4 TIMES AROUND EARTH. Aman drove his automobile on GULFPRIDE OIL100,000 miles.without ever needing a repair, w ith*out ever having the head off the motor, withoutever adding one drop of oil between drainf, Expertgreat things of GULFPKJDR-you'll get th«ml

*****" «*»«¦«*»«a


